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Case Management Systems

Software professionals providing outstanding service and support to EAP organizations in over 40 states and around the world.
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EAP Caseware 20/20 is the premier
software system providing comprehen-
sive functionality for Internal and Exter-
nal EAPs. This system offers numerous
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~~ e ̀  ~~ ~' ..e ~~~~, ~ unique require-a
~~~~~~~. ~ :~~~~.~.~~ , ,~ ~~~~~ menu of your or-
ganization. Caseware 20/20 is designed
to be easy to learn and user friendly.

EAP Caseware Xpress
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Medcomp Software's Caseware Xpress
is an economically priced, easy to learn
case managemenfi solution for both In-
fiernal and External EAPs. Caseware
Xpress utilizes many of the high quality
features found in the more extensive
EAf' Caseware 20/20.
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(719) 266-6159 Fax (779) 575-0272
email: sales@medcompsoftware.com

www, medcompsoftware, com

THE

AN AGNE 21 MAPLE AVENUE • PO Box 5710 • BAY SHORE, NY 11706.0503
PHOrvE: (800) 735-1588 •Fax: (800) 525-9072

GROUP EMAIL: INSURANCE@VANWAGNERGROUP.COM

WEBSITE: WWW.VANWAGNERGROUP.COM

PROI'ESSIONAL LIABILITY &OTHER INSURANCE FOR INDIVIDUALS
AND SOCIAL SI:RVIC~ AGENCIES

Individual Coverage for:

Group/Corporate Coverage for:

We are endorsed and/or sponsored by NAADAC, EAPA, NCADD, NADA
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Front
Desk

Another New Label for a Core EA Practice
by John Maynard, Ph.D., CEAP

hould EAPs concern them-
selves with "disease manage-
ment?" Is this one more

example of our field being drawn
into the world of health care at the
expense of our workplace roots?

At first glance, that might seem to
be the case. But looking more deeply,
we find that effective disease manage-
ment is not simply a medical function
In fact, EAPs long have been among
the most effective components of the
management of the disease of alco-
holism. When EA professionals facili-
tate constructive confrontation of an
alcoholic employee, follow up during
and after treatment to ensure contin-
ued progress toward treatment and
return-to-work goals, and consult
with supervisors and work groups
about how to respond to recovering
co-workers, we are delivering disease
management.

Disease management means
accepting the reality. of a chronic
disease while mobilizing every means
available to minimize the disease's
negative. impact on a person and his
or her environment; including the
work environment. Players in this
process include the medical system,
the family, the workplace (including
the EAP), and, of course, the affected
individual.

In the United States, chronic con-
ditions such as depression, diabetes,
asthma, and hypertension affect more
than one in three workers and con-
sume as much as 75 percent of the
nation's health care costs. Around the
world, afflictions like AIDS and hepa-
titis overwhelm available resources
and exact a terrible toll on societies
and economies.

In recent years, some employers
have begun to implement disease
management programs for chronic
conditions in an effort to reduce rising
health care costs and improve the
quality of life for workers and family
members. Because the disease manage-
ment concept is relatively new, many
questions remain regarding how best
to apply it to the workplace. Current
disease management initiatives in the
workplace range from making disease-
specific information and education
available on-line to providing face-to-
face or telephonic consultation with a
physician or nurse.

No matter how they are struc-
tured or which services they provide,
all disease management efforts ulti-
mately depend for their success on
behavioral management—changing,
beginning, or ending certain behav-
iors. It is in this realm that EAPs have
so much to contribute.

The articles in this issue of the
Exchange discuss the concept and the-
ory of disease management, the dis-
ease management needs particular to
minority employees, and the applica-
tion of disease management to two
conditions that many of us may not
have considered as within the typical
scope of an EAP—chronic pain, which
can have a huge impact on productivi-
ty, and hepatitis C, a rapidly emerging
threat to workers and their families. I
hope, as you read these articles, you
will ask yourself how EAP participa-
tion in the disease management
process can contribute to improved
workplace effectiveness and the
greater well-being of employees and
their families.

As always, I and the other mem-

bers of EAPAs Communications
Advisory Committee invite your feed-
back on this topic and others affecting
EAPs and EA professionals. See you in
Boston! Q
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Sundown M Ranch
Established 1968

The oldest residential alcol2ol and drug addiction treatment center in the state of Washington

Our Motto
"TH E

PATIENT
IS THE REASON
WE ARE HERE"
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Our Costs
Our costs are the most reason-

able in the nation. A 21-day

inpatientADULT stay is $3045

or $145 per day. A 28-day

inpatient ADOLESCENT stay

is $5180 or $185 per day. These

prices include psychiatric and

medical consultation, family

counseling and family room

and board. Treatment is

covered by most insurances/

managed health care.

Our Experience

Sundown M Ranch has been

in operation since March

1968.Over 60,000 adults and

adolescents afflicted with the

disease of alcoholism and

drug addiction have been led

back to sober, productive

lives by our dedicated, well-

trained professional staff.



President's
M essa~e

Building Value From Our
Core Technology
by Linda L. Sturdivant, CEAP

y the time you read this,
many of you will be making
final preparations to attend

EAPA's 2002 Annual Conference in
Boston. The Annual Conference never
fails to offer a rewarding mix of edu-
cational activities and networking and
socializing opportunities, and this
year's version is no exception. From
workshops on behavioral e-health and
continuous quality improvement to a
plenary session on today's workplace
realities to the President's Awards
Banquet, the conference is packed
with events that no employee assis-
tance professional should miss.

The 2002 Annual Conference will
be noteworthy as well for reports that
task forces will be presenting to the
Board of Directors. For example, one
task force has been looking at the
impact of the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA) and its accompanying infor-
mation privacy regulations on the
EA field; another task force has been
examining the international EA
market and the needs of non-U.S.
employee assistance professionals. A
third task force has been reviewing the
response of EAPA and EA profession-
als to the September 2001 terrorist
attacks on the World Trade Center
and Pentagon.

The task force reports, which will
be shared with the EAPA membership
after the conference, will help the
board develop strategies to support
EA professionals in addressing some
of the many critical challenges facing
employers and employees in the 21st
century. The after-effects of the terror-

ist attacks are still being felt and con-
tinue to generate widespread media
coverage, but several less visible issues
are confronting the workplace as well.
One is certainly the aging of the work-
force and the increasing tendency of
retirees to remain in or re-enter the
labor pool. A recent survey by Allstate
Insurance found that 71 percent of
baby boomers expect to continue
working during their retirement years,
partly to earn income but also to par-
ticipate in the social interactions that
worksites offer.

An older workforce presents
employers with both opportunities
and obstacles. On the one hand, older
employees bring a wealth of knowl-
edge and experience to their jobs and
also help offset the shortage of quali-
fied workers in the labor force. But
older workers cost more to insure, a
key consideration at a time when the
economy is soft and health care costs
are rising at double-digit rates. Older
workers also are more prone to disease
and illness and tend to be absent more
days than younger workers.

To combat increasing health care
costs, many employers are turning to
disease management programs, the
subject of this issue of the EAPA
Exchange. EA professionals are no
strangers to disease management—our
roots, after all, lie in helping employ-
ees recognize and address alcohol
addiction, a pernicious disease that
affects not only the workplace but also
relationships with family and friends.
As John Maynard points out in his
"Front Desk" column, "When EA pro-
fessionals facilitate constructive con-

frontation of an alcoholic employee,
follow up during and after treatment
to ensure continued progress toward
treatment and return-to-work goals,
and consult with supervisors and
work groups about how to respond
to recovering co-workers, we are
delivering disease management."

EA professionals also have a long
history of managing the impact of
depression which causes employees
to miss more work than diabetes,
arthritis, or back problems. By ensur-
ing that employe$s~ or~family members
with depression eceive the treatment
they need and,~~catirzg employers
about the symptoms and impact. of
depression, EA~~rofessionals play a
vital role in re~.tcing the costs (both
direct and indirect)- of this disorder.

Challenged as Never Before

What is missing all too often from our

efforts to manage these and other dis-
eases is consultation with employers.
To become key players in the disease
management process, EAPs must
adopt an organizational view We must
become organizational partners in the
fight to reduce the impact of chronic
disease on the workplace and improve
the productivity and performance of
workers and employers.

This organizational component is
rooted in the EAP Core Technology,
which contains the essential elements
of our profession. The 2002 Annual
Conference is devoted to demonstrat-
ing the utility of the EAP Core
Technology in today's workplace and
applying it in new and innovative
ways.
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I urge all of you who are looking
for ways to make your programs more
valuable to your work organizations—
and what EA professional isn't?—to
attend the 2002 EAPA Annual
Conference. As the past year has
shown, EAPs must be prepared not
only to react to events and trends
but anticipate them as well. From
responding to disasters to managing
disease to complying with government
mandates to using technology, EA
professionals are being challenged as
never before to demonstrate the
advantages of the services we provide.
Attending the 2002 Annual Confer-
ence can help all of us meet that
challenge.

See you in Boston! 0
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To promote the highest
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•Get definitive DSM-IV diagnoses

• Determine lifetime alcohol and drug history

•Identify relapse risk

•Document support for your clinical decisions

S~J DDS-IV
Substance Use Disorder Diagnostic Schedule

The SUDDS-IV is the ideal tool for performing a thorough substance related diagnostic work-up

as part of the routine clinical intake. Its detailed substantiation of events and behaviors support

diagnoses making it unusually helpful in assessment where findings may be challenged. The

SUDDS-IV is also often used in motivation enhancement efforts for chose resistant to treatment.

For inFormation and a catalog contact

~evihce
CIIYIICAI ASSBSSi'Y12Y1 tS PO eox X7305 •Smithfield, RI • ozgi7

Tel800-755-6zgg • 4oi-s3i-2993
Fax 4oi-z3~-zo55
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ravos to Dave Sharar for a

first-rate article on an impor-

tant topic ("The Pricing of

EAPs," May/June 2002) and for the

restraint he demonstrated in dis-

cussing the issues.

After reading the article I felt it

should have been~ritled, "The Death of

the EAP as We Kna~ar.~t." It is shock-

ing and devastatingly sad to see the

decline of ethics in oar profession to

the point where I~san rho longer recog-

nize the field I entered 24 years ago.

The EAP fiel2hseer~s to be follow-

ing the corpora~n~del of grabbing

fetters

A Major Wake-Up Call

for the buck while the feeding frenzy

continues and takes the ship down

with us. Maybe the EAP field is still

too new to have established an identi-

ty within the marketplace, and thus

others are able to redefine us any way

they want. I am more and more con-

vinced that capitalism is harmful to

health care and that all health care

should be run without profit motives

involved.

This article was a major wake-up

call to me, as I have been "asleep at

the wheel" waiting to see what would

happen. I think it is time to consider

having EAPA and EASNA set higher

standards for membership by making

all members demonstrate they offer

only afull-service product, not smoke

and mirrors. If these two professional

organizations do not act responsibly in

this way, I will not continue to be

associated with them.

One o~ the best selections of

David W. Johnson
EAP Director

University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Telephone: (612) 625-4820
e-mail: dwj ohn@umn. edu

i' / / / '/ ~' / '
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e r~s~s ~n r en Ana
EAPs in Argentina are adopting new tactics

to help employers and workers survive financial
and political problems of tragic proportions.

by Eduardo Lombardi and Andrea L.ardani

n recent weeks and months, Argentina has received con-
siderable international publicity, with stories appearing in
media outlets that never had carried information about
Argentina before. This attention is unfortunate, because

our country has become "famous" for the wrong reason—its
economic crash. Corruption, social chaos, financial default,
unemployment, a broken institutional system, and the incom-
petence of politicians are the most usual news items covered
about our country today.

Have you ever heard of a country in which there were five
presidents in less than 10 days? Have you ever heard of a coun-
try in which hunger is a permanent reality while its land is
imLnensely rich? Yes, this is the same country about which so
much has been written and said lately. But this is also a coun-
try in which people work from dawn to dusk, a land where
businesses and companies strive to make a profit day after day,
a nation inhabited by determined workers who have dreams of
prospering and living a better life. As a consequence, EAPs
have developed, and in these uncertain times we professionals
involved in the management of employee assistance programs
find ourselves facing new challenges, the greatest being to
adapt to the new reality of Argentina: a reality of crisis.

Today, the Argentinean employee is a soldier who comes
into action not knowing who the enemy is or how he might be
injured. Will it be the devaluation of the currency that will
afflict him, or the reorganization of the company in which he
works? Will it be uncertainty about the future of his job in a
country with a 25 percent unemployment rate? The continu-
ing decrease in his purchasing power? The decision by head-
quarters officials that Argentina is no longer a country appro-

~'- !Eduardo Lombardi is pro-
gram manager and Andrea

` Lardani is clinical manager
<,, with EAP de Argentina,

'; ~~ which has offered employ-
ee assistance services in
Argentina since 1997 and
recently has expanded to
Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay,

Brazil, and Mexico. They can be reached by e-mail at eap~sueap.com or
by phone at 54-17-4706-0390,
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priate for investment? Or will it be stress caused by demands
for excellence within a context of diminishing resources?

The Changing Use of EAPs

The economic, political, and social crises that Argentina is
undergoing are reflected in the number and nature of consul-

tations we conduct in our employee assistance programs.

During these last months, we have noticed a significant
increase in the rate of EAP use, changes in the distribution of

presenting problems, and new resenting problems we were

not accustomed to seeing.
In a typical year, the utilization race would be between 6

percent and 10 percent. During the~i t quarter of 2002, the
rate of use increased significantly, to the point that the overall
utilization rate projected for this year i~ 18 percent. In many

companies with EAPs, the projected utili at of n-rate this year is
24 percent. This increase in the use of LAPS of only shows the
needs people have but also the utility this resource represents
for the average employee in Argentina.

Another interesting viewpoint is t~ie~hange in the distri-
bution of presenting problems. Until this year, the regular dis-
tribution would be between 80 and 8~'`percent for psycholog-
ical consultations and 13 to 20 percent for legal and financial
consultations. That ratio changed when Argentina went into
default and decreed the confiscation of people's savings in
banking institutions, which means workers cannot have access
to their own money deposited in banks (the government is
considering giving back the money in 10-year bonds). Now,
legal and financial consultations represent 58 percent of toCal
utilization, while psychological consultations comprise the
remainder (see Table 1).

This change in utilization made us modify the services
provided in our EAPs and the structure of our team of profes-
sionals. We had to introduce lawyers specializing in adminis-
trative litigation law and economists who could translate the
official documents of the Economy Ministry and Central Bank
of Argentina so employees could understand what is happen-
ing and take appropriate action.

As Table 1 shows, legal and financial consultations are
directly related to issues associated with the economic crisis
and devaluation. Likewise, the psychological consultations

www. eap-association, org
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Type of Consultation Most Common Presenting Most Comm
Problems Before Crash Problems Si

Legal Sale of property and Summary p
automobiles restrictio

Divorce Breach of c
Rents Sale of prop

to elude r
withdraw

Financial Taking out loans Situation of
Refinancing debts Movement
Life and retirement restricted
insurance Renegotiati

into U.S.

ble (both mentally and emotionally), to
be open to new information, and to be

on Presenting curious and talented enough to learn
nce Crash 

from negative e~eriences.
roceedings against Specific interventions for critical
ns on withdrawals incidents. These incidents include rob-
ontract beries and kidnappings, which have
erty and autos occurred frequently of late. We work not
estrictions on only with the individuals who e~eri-
als enced the traumatic event but also with

loans those who were affected in some way,

of money within even if they were simply told about the

bank accounts event. The aim of this type of interven-

on of contracts tion is to act immediately after the event

dollars to avoid post-traumatic disorders.
Workshops on stress manage-

ment. These workshops are delivered
by specialists in stress management and
aim to help employees cope with and
reduce tensions arising daily from the
changes taking place in our country. We

consider it highly important to teach employees how to make
use of certain resources to help them deal with the adverse sit-
uations they face every day. From our viewpoint, personal
actions and attitudes are the basic tools needed to handle stress
successfully. We organize our workshops into six modules that
address the following topics:
1. What individuals should know about stress
2. Attitudes when facing problems/Coping styles
3. Expressing emotions and opinions through the spoken

word/Assertiveness
4. Daily habits and routines
5. Relaxation

PsychologicaUEmotional Mood disorders Adjusting to changes
Anxiety/stress stemming from crash
Marital problems Anxiety/stress

Depression

reflect the impact of~tl-~e current situation on the moods and
lives of people.

~~
New EAP Resou\es

Argentineans who are using EAPs today describe themselves as
hopeless, distrus~l, angry, and fearful. Many have gone
through traumat~e eriences, including job dismissals and a
loss of their life's savings. Facing the challenge of helping such
people remain prod~t~e in the workplace, we have become
convinced that our conventional tools are not enough.

What new resources could we add to EAPs to provide
answers in Argentina nowadays? Following are some of the
steps we have been taking to help employers and employees
address the situation in~our country:

Speeches on preserving the family. These speeches,
delivered by psychologists who specialize in family issues, offer
various suggestions to help prevent the financial crash from
affecting relationships within the family. The central aim is to
provide tools to create "no-crisis spaces" within the crisis.

On-site meetings about financial and legal issues.
These meetings, conducted by accountants and lawyers,
address financial and legal issues, such as the withdrawal
restrictions, indexation rate, summary proceedings against the
restrictions, devaluation, mortgage credits, and so on.

Workshops on optimism. Martin Seligman has studied
the behavior of optimistic and pessimistic people for years and
has concluded that optimistic individuals succeed in overcom-
ing adverse conditions, live healthier lives, and achieve better
results in activities compared to pessimistic individuals. He
introduced a series of cognitive techniques in order to increase
the level of optimism. The workshops we deliver in companies
focus on transmitting these concepts to employees and provid-
ing them with resources to face the adverse conditions of the
country. In these workshops we also introduce the concept of
resilience, which refers to the quality required to benefit from
negative experiences. Resilience implies the ability to be flexi-
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6. Maintenance

Preserving Productivity and Integrity

As the reader will observe, we are adapting to meet the current
needs of workplaces by following the historic mission of EAPs:
working proactively with employers to identify productivity
issues and helping employees resolve personal concerns that
affect their job performance. Today, more than ever, it is neces-
sary to be close to employees and management teams to find
resources that help people overcome adversity.

Based on our experiences, we can assert that EAPs are a
valid tool in times of crisis to help employees face problems
affecting their performance. The business community in
Argentina is accepting EAPs as valuable programs to preserve
the productivity and personal integrity of workers. During the
last six months, our company has received as many new
inquiries for EAP services as in the last three years. We are def-
initelysorry for the crisis our country is undergoing, but we are
glad to be able to provide an effective answer.

We are deeply grateful to EAPA for the opportunity to dis-
cuss the situation we are experiencing in our country. We are
providing contact information so that our peers may discuss
with us the role of EAPs in times of crisis. Q
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Successful Pro ram Inte rationg g
An analysis of the challenges and opportunities facing
an EAP that integrated with other programs reveals
the keys to successfully serving the systemic needs

of employees and worh organizations.
by David L. Swihart, M.C., CPC, and Darci A. Thompson, M. S. W, CISW

ncreasingly, employee assistance programs have become
interested in e~loring integration of their programming
with other fields, namely work/life and wellness. Some
EAPs have begun the process of integrating services, only

to become uncertain about just what integration is and how to
go about it.

"Integration" is difficult to define. In some literature, the
definition of the term is assumed; in other literature, it is
defined by demonstrating its principles in action. This article
will attempt to do both—it will.provide a working definition of
the term, then demonstrate its application in a specific pro-
gram, Life ~ Work Connections (LWC), a unit of the Human
Resources Department at the University of Arizona. The article
will examine key factors that have been critical to the program's
success, discuss the advantages of integration, and identify
some challenges that come with it.

Defining Integration

Integration, as defined by Life ~ Work Connections, involves
bringing together, in a synergistic way, the specialized knowl-
edge and trained expertise of professionals in different but
related fields in order to better serve the organization and its
employees.

"In a synergistic way" means that the positive outcome of
two or more programs working together is greater than the
sum of their independent actions (in contrast with stand-alone
or "silo" programs). Through synergy, fewer resources can be
used more effectively to produce a more powerful outcome.
"Different but related fields" means programs with distinct con-
tent areas, such as employee assistance and child-care assis-
tance, that are related because both have common psychoso-
cial connections and address life-cycle issues of employees that
potentially can interfere with workplace productivity.

LWC is an example of an integrated program that meets
this definition. It began in 1990 as the Employee Wellness
Program, with an emphasis on health promotion. It has since

David Swihart is an employee assistance professional with Life &Work
Connections and has 15years' experience in clinical and EAP settings.
Darci Thompson is direcfor of Life &Work Connections and also maintains
a private practice. LWC team members Lynne Smiley, Ph,D., Caryn S.
Jung, M.S., Diahn Lehmkuhl, and Alice Rowan contributed to this article.

evolved into an integrated program with five component
pieces: Worksite Wellness (WW), Employee Assistance
CounselingJConsultation (EACC), Child Care and Family
Resources (CCFR), Elder Care and Life Cycle Resources
(ECLCR), and Work/Life Support (WLS). This evolution had
its roots in a systemic, whole-person, life-cycle approach taken
by the professionals in each component area.

AWhole-Person Approach

A system can be conceptualize as a group of people or enti-
ties (e.g., offices, academic departments, or state agencies) that
have some degree of mutual influence. Visually, one way to
depict a system is to view its mem6 \being connected by
springs. The mutual influence can be seen as waves that ripple
back and forth through the system v~he~n one or more mem-
bers create an influence.

Individuals are part of many systems: their families, circle
of friends, workplaces, and so on. When problems occur in
one system that exceed a person's ability to keep the problems
contained to that system, "spillover" occurs, transferring either
negative or positive influences from one system to another. For
example, negative spillover from home can affect the work
environment, hurting work performancesand straining the
capacity of the employee—and perhaps that of his or her
workgroup—to get the job done. Some types of spillover can
be attributed to transitional issues that come and go over the
course of a person's developmental life cycle, such as relation-
ships, career development, parenting, grief, health, retirement,
and aging.

Understanding the interaction of work, home, and com-
munity systems and the effects of developmental life-cycle
issues on these systems led the Employee Wellness Program to
a greater awareness of how resources could be integrated and
more effectively leveraged to meet clients' real-world, whole-
person needs. Based on its work with clients and on demo-
graphic information about the employee population, the EWP
added components and changed its name to Life 8z Work
Connections in recognition of its new role as an umbrella pro-
gram for the "whole person."

Using this whole-person approach, LWC is able to address
clients' problems in creative and unique ways. On a simple
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level, LWC provides case collaboration. For example, an
employee assistance professional helping a client with a stress-
ful situation at work discovered that the client was also strug-
gling to care for her father, who was showing signs of
Alzheimer's disease. The EA professional described the Elder
Care and Life Cycle Resources service and, when the client
expressed interest, introduced the employee to ECLCR staff.
The information and education provided by the ~CLCR serv-
ice was later augmented by the EA professional, who worked
with the client and family members on their relationship
dynamics and decision-making process. This collaboration
streamlined service delivery and enhanced the client's ability to
minimize spillover at work.

Another example of creative innovation is the Worksite
Wellness heart health screening. Participants undergo various
physical measures of their cardiovascular health, then receive
on-site consultations about their test results, fitness, and nutri-
tion. Based on a growing body of whole-person research, WW
began using an EA professional in the screenings to address
participants' sleep and stress concerns. Participants routinely
say this service is helpful and often disclose difficult situations
to the EA professional in this setting.

For example, an employee whose job involves driving
e~ressed concern at the screening about his alcohol use and
agreed to meet with-tli~~A professional to arrange for further
help and referrals. Before the screening, the employee had no
plans to seek gip: ~A~imilar situation occurred when an
employee admitted. b~ng an the verge of losing control over
her domestic situation, which could have resulted in criminal
charges. Counseling a! referral to appropriate resources dif-
fused the situation. These examples demonstrate the effective-
ness of integration in identifying diverse concerns that can
affect the workplace- an providing early intervention to
employees and risk management services to employers.

Key Factors in Effective Integration

Many factors contribute to the success of an integrated pro-
gram, including leadership. The University of Arizona and its
Human Resources Department have been forward-thinking
and have supported LWC's pursuit of an integrated vision. The
development of LWC's integrated program has been guided by
a willingness to take risks, collaborate and receive feedback,
draw on the wisdom of colleagues, and think strategically while
listening to employee and organizational concerns.

Another key factor is hiring and cultivating a staff with
domain e~ertise, a whole-person perspective, a willingness to
trust and collaborate, and curiosity, which brings learning and
innovation together. Domain expertise means that professional
staff have earned graduate degrees, hold state licensing creden-
tials where applicable, and have years of work experience in
their respective fields.

Domain e~.pertise is important because LWC serves a
research-oriented academic institution whose employees value
a staff with advanced degrees. Domain experts bring an aware-
ness of best practices and current research and a depth of
knowledge that fosters more innovation. By keeping current in
their fields, LWC professionals also help maintain benchmark-
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ing standards and ensure that the program is aware of and uti-
lizes beneficial new research. Expertise is also expected of sup-
port staff, who are provided in-service education to comple-
ment specialized training and enhance their contribution to the
integrated effort.

LWC staff share the whole-person perspective and active-
ly seek information about fields and issues that touch on the
periphery of their own expertise. This helps them understand
how all systems in their clients' lives affect their work and how
the five components of LWC can coordinate their services on
behalf of the employee and institution.

The synergy that results when

services are integrated provides

better leveraging of resources than

if the services were independent.

Staff also must be willing to trust and collaborate. The
process of integration depends greatly on the component pro-
fessionais, their attitudes, and the relationships that grow
between and among them. There must be both professional
and personal trust for integration to succeed. Professional trust
comes from knowing that a colleague is knowledgeable in his
or her field and can competently serve clients. Personal trust
keeps working relationships harmonious and allows for the
constructive give-and-take that is important to creativity and
innovation. Both kinds of trust effectively eliminate "turf wars"
and enhance the value of each component's core technology.

LWC has grown into an integrated program by discover-
ing these key factors through both thoughtful decision-making
and trial and error. Along the way, a number of advantages to
integration have become evident, as well as some challenges.

Advantages of Integrated Programming

LWC has identified many tactical advantages to being a whole-
person, integrated program. First, the program can respond
more quickly to client needs without different services working
at cross-purposes. Integrating services better fits the real-world,
real-time needs of diverse employees.

Second, integration maximizes the impact of services. The
synergy that results when services are integrated provides bet-
ter leveraging of resources than if the services were independ-
ent or even joined together but operating independently.

Third, integration increases utilization and enhances mar-
ket penetration of program components. When an employee
uses one service, he or she becomes aware of the others and
how they can work together to the employee's benefit. ?he core
technology of each component field is not only preserved, its
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visibility and applications are actually broadened by integra-
tion. For example, integration has introduced some employees
to EA services through wellness programs.

Fourth, integration enables LWC to act more strategically.
Through collaborative presentations to workgroups and
departments, LWC raises employees' and supervisors' aware-
ness of a broad range of productivity issues and introduces
options for assistance that can improve both individual and
workgroup resiliency.

Care must be taken to pace the

workload and stay within the scope

of services so that the integrity of

the program remains intact.

Another .strategic advantage that integration confers
through systemic thinking is a heightened awareness of the
local, national, and global issues that could affect the universi-
ty and its employees. This "future scanning" can reveal emerg-
ing issues, such as the coming paucity of skilled workers, the
aging of the workforce, and the continued rise in health care
costs, that an integrated program can more effectively address
in light of the university's concerns about recruitment and
retention. Additionally, by conferring with colleagues in human
resources and other departments, LWC staff can gather demo-
graphic and other information that is helpful in tailoring and
delivering services that contribute to the well-being of employ-
ees and the university.

Finally, integration offers cost advantages at three levels.
First, it is more cost-effective than stand-alone services; second,
its synergy allows for better prevention and early intervention;
and it adds value to the benefits package, thereby helping make
the university more competitive in the market for workers.

Challenges of Integration

Just as integrating programs confers advantages, it also presents
challenges. One challenge is pacing the workload. Because
issues are viewed systemically Mather than individually, integra-
tioninduces program staff to take on too many projects to meet
the myriad issues and concerns that life-cycle development
presents. Care must be taken to pace the workload and stay
within the scope of services so that the integrity of the program
(in terms of quality, timeliness, and content) remains intact.

One way to m~imize service offerings within the confines
of staff and budget restrictions is by partnering with campus
and community resources. For example, the university's health
service assists with LWC's wellness screenings, while LWC has
co-sponsored and conducted presentations at a "working care-
givers" conference along with a consortium of agencies on

aging. A community vendor, meanwhile, provides sick-child
care for employees.

Another challenge is developing objective outcome meas-
ures. Nationally, each program component field continues to
debate the best way to capture outcome information in light of
mitigating variables. LWC works to assess outcomes and qual-
ity assurance by analyzing utilization data, client satisfaction
surveys, annual screening follow-up evaluations (to measure
"lifestyle behavior change"), and anecdotal feedback.

These methods are somewhat useful, but they do not com-
pletely measure service impact on productivity or spillover.
Additionally, context must always be considered when choos-
ing what to measure. For example, absenteeism is often seen as
a measure that detracts from productivity, yet time off for an
employee can either diminish productivity or enhance it,
depending on the context of the situation. The same is true of
turnover—sometimes, the best outcome for the organization
and the employee is the employee's resignation.

Measuring the effect of synergy is more difficult. Based on
self-reports, clients highly value an integrated program: 96 per-
cent of respondents to an EACC satisfaction survey reported
that the availability of employee assistance and other LWC
components "makes my work experience more positive."
Similar results have been obtained from Worksite Wellness sur-
veys, indicating that the availability of integrated programs is
beneficial to employees who use~t~ services. Supervisors also
have commented on the value of having several.ways to expose
employee to EA services in additiont~direct referrals.

With broad, dynamic social an~~conQmic trends chal-
lenging some of the ways EAPs function,. integration has
emerged as a viable step toward the n~~~gene~ation of EA serv-
ices. EAPs that choose to integrate nth tither services poten-
tially can provide effective and innovative services and increase
utilization (and therefore their value co th~:organization) while
retaining and enhancing their core technology. ~
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Disease Mana ementg

or most U.S.
businesses, the
news this year
could hardly

have been worse. The
major stock markets
have taken double-digit
dives, and consumer
confidence is at its low-
est level since November
2001. Office vacancy
rates are rising, to as
high as 25 percent in some cities, and man-
ufacturing plants are operating at less than
three-quarters' capacity. With household
debt-service burdens—the ratio of debt pay-
ments (on mortgages, loans, and credit
cards) to disposable personal income—at
all-time highs, economists do not expect the
economy to rebound until the spring of
2003, if that soon.

But that's not the worst of it. Employers'
health care costs, after several years of mod-
erate increases, are expected to rise 10 per-
cent or more this year and as much as 50
percent over the next three years. Business
executives are responding by shifting more
of the financial burden to employees, rene-
gotiating their health insurance contracts,
and investigating new programs and tech-
nologies designed to improve employees'
health and reduce health care costs.

an EAPs

~~.

One such initiative is
disease management,
which has grown quick-
ly in popularity by
focusing on chronic con-
ditions—those that are
prevalent and persistent
and, thus, consume a
disprop~rti~nate share
of health care dollars. By
identifying ~d educat-
ing at-risk employees,

collecting and sharing data, coordi~iating
care with physicians and otheY health care
providers, and encouragingemployees to
manage their conditions, disuse manage-
ment seeks to deliver effective interventions
at the earliest and least costly ~,noment and
provide a positive return on employers'.\
investments.

Although disease management is still in
its infancy and can take years to produce
positive clinical and financial outcomes,
many employers already have contracted
with disease management vendors to lower
the costs of treating their employees with
asthma, hypertension, diabetes, and depres-
sion. The following articles explore the roles
that employee assistance programs can play
in disease management initiatives and the
challenges and opportunities of implement-
ing these initiatives in the workplace. p
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More E ective Care
Disease Mana ement

n 1C o ce is an Goa s
by Stuart Hales

hat is disease management? In a word, popu-
lar. Arecent study by Hewitt Associates, a
global outsourcing and consulting firm,
found that 76 percent of 945 businesses sur-

veyed provide disuse management programs to employees,
more than offer h~a~th screenings or conduct seminars and
workshops on changing lifestyle habits.

The reasons for the growing interest in disease manage-
ment are clear. Er~~loyers' health care costs are increasing
annually by 12 [b 15 percent or more, with no relief in sight.
Three-quarters of't~i~iea's health care spending, meanwhile,
goes toward ch~Tiic~illnesses, which affect more than one in
three U.S. workers between the ages of 18 and 64. Chronic
conditions, notably 21~etes, asthma, hypertension, and con-
gestive heart disease, aie~the leading causes of death, disease,
and disability and are expected to become even more prevalent
as the baby boom generatatrages.

Rather than combat these conditions using traditional
health care approaches that focus on illness rather than health
and on acute episodes and symptoms rather than prevention,
employers are leaning more and more toward models that pro-
mote healthy behaviors, encourage self-management of dis-
eases and conditions, and coordinate treatment across the
entire spectrum of Health care. One such model is disease man-
agement, which seeks to identify those who are at highest risk
for chronic disease and thus are most likely to use specialty
care services and require hospitalization. By monitoring and
communicating with these individuals, sharing information
and coordinating treatment with their physicians and other
care providers, and measuring outcomes, disease management
programs hope to lower health care costs, reduce hospitaliza-
tions and lengths of stay, and enhance workplace productivity.

To gain a better understanding of disease management
programs and the way they work, the Exchange interviewed
David B. Nash, M.D., professor of health policy and associate
dean and director of the Office of Health Policy and Clinical
Outcomes at Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia. Dr.
Nash also serves as editor-in-chief of Disease Management, the
official journal of the Disease Management Association of
America.

Stuart Hales is editor of the EAPA Exchange.
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QWhat does the term "disease management" mean, and
.how does it differ from, say, the historic role of employ-

ee assistance programs in helping workers with alcohol abuse
problems?

ADisease management is a highly coordinated approach
. to major chronic illnesses and is intended for high-vol-

ume, high-expense patients who consume a disproportionate
share of resources given their numbers. It utilizes state-of-the-
art patient education materials, diabetic educators and others
who work closely with the patients, Internet connections to
patients, and so on. lt's a big undertaking.

The term was coined around 1990 or 1991, though only
in the last five years or so have a large number of disease man-
agement firms been established. It's a $350 million industry at
the moment, which is still pretty modest in the overall health
care picture. It includes a national association, a lobbying
group in Washington, and many publicly held companies on
the NASDAQ exchange. It has become big business. ,

QHas disease management proved itself successful in
.preventing or lessening the effect of chronic diseases?

AYour question is a timely one, and I would say that the
. answer is still being determined. Our goal is to take

more effective care of these high-cost patients and improve
both the clinical outcomes and the economic outcomes. We're
conducting cost-benefit analyses and return-on-investment
studies to see whether in fact we're realizing these outcomes.QIn the current health care environment, with health

.insurance costs rising by 12 to 15 percent annually, do
you see DM programs becoming more popular?

AI think that as we continue to prove the economic case
. for disease management, it would make sense that com-

panies would see this as a potential tool to be more efficient in
their use of health care resources. So the short answer is yes. As
we continue to see double-digit increases in premiums, com-
panies will be looking for any tool that might be helpful.QWhat types of goals could an employer reasonably
. expect a disease management program to meet, and

within what time frames?
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AAn employer might reasonably expect to see its top 30
. patients with congestive heart failure lower their average

costs by 50 percent in two years, or its multiply-hospitalized
diabetics lower their hospitalization rates by 50 percent. These
are the kinds of clinical outcomes the DM field is looking to
achieve. There should also be an expectation that patient satis-
faction with disease management programs will improve by a
statistically significant measure over a certain period, say 18
months or two years.

There's a tension that's inherent

in the disease management concept,

from an employer's perspective.

So, in essence, an employer would be looking for
decreased health care utilization, decreased emergency room
visits, and improved patient satisfaction—all very laudable
goals. And with these expectations would come an expectation
of decreased costs as well.

QHow would a DM vendor determine who should be tar-
. geted by a disease management program?

AA health risk appraisal is a very important part of what
. DM companies do, because it's through that appraisal

that they begin to find patients who are appropriate targets of
the program. The goal is to identify not only current patients
but also those considered to be "at risk" for these high-cost,
high-utilization conditions.

This question touches on one of the more difficult aspects
of disease management—working with the patient to manage
his or her condition. This is one place where EAPs can be of
critical assistance, because DM programs are a balancing act for
employers. On the one hand, the employer doesn't want to be
seen as "big brother," but on the other hand, the employer
wants to help employees who might benefit from one of these
programs. So there's a tension that's inherent in the disease
management concept, from an employer's perspective.

How can employers best resolve this tension?

AThey have to be straightforward with their EAPs and
. employees. They have to say, "We're doing this to try to

lower our overall premium structure, not pry into your per-
sonal medical business."QThe management of chronic diseases involves not only

.employers and employees and EAPs, but also health
care providers, does it not?

AYes, and this presents another issue—making arrange-
. ments with the doctors and other caregivers already

involved with these patients. Therein lies a significant coordi-
nation project.

QHave physicians been very receptive to the disease man-
. agement concept?

AYes and no, just as you would expect. It's been a hetero-
. geneous reaction. Many physicians recognize the bene-

fits of having other persons help them with the care of patients,
while some doctors are wary of having afor-profit company in
their examining room.

QDo DM programs raise issues with regard to sharing
.patient information?

AYes, and now you've touched on an even more contro-
. versial issue. The managed care companies, which essen-

tially own the charts of the patients, sign very detailed confi-
dentiality agreements that give the disease management com-
panies access to the patient lists.

Say I'm a medical director of a Blue Cross plan and you're
a disease management vendor. In order for you to do your
work, I have to tell you who the at-risk patients are. That's part
of the contractual process.

OAre employees aware that this information is being
.shared?

AHere's another area where EAPs come in handy. I think
. this is an incredibly important.. opportunity for EAP

directors to introduce disease managernen[, be visibly support-
ive of it, and educate employees about it. In other words, I see
the EAP as a partner for disease m~r►agement at the local level.

Have employees raised concern\bout DM programs?

Q' ~\_APeople are always concerned when someone contacts
. them and says, "Hi, Mr. John~o~w~nderstand you

have diabetes. We want you to knowwe're here to help." It
doesn't matter if it's presented as a benefit of ,your health care
plan. People are touchy about these sortsbf things, and appro-
priately so.QEven if employees are enthusiastic about participating
. in a DM program, they ultima7ei~y must be willing to

take responsibility for treating their conditions. Is this proving
to be a stumbling block?

ATo some extent it is, and that's why DM companies have
. Ph.D.-level social scientists who work with the patient

education specialists to foster the tools to change behavior.
That's the toughest part of the disease management nut to
crack—the change in behavior necessary for compliance. It's a
very complicated field, both for patients and for physicians.

Where do you see the DM field 10 or 15 years from
O .now?

AI don't think we'll be calling it disease management any
. more. It will be standard operating procedure, part of a

panoply of resources brought to bear on each and every patient
to deliver the most cost-effective, efficient, appropriate care at
the best possible price. And I see it going beyond just chronic
diseases to some of the areas in which EAPs have been
involved, such as alcohol addiction, chemical dependency, and
so on. The generic concepts behind disease management are
applicable across the board. Q
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He atitis Cp
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by Deanna Petersen, CEAP LCSW

silent epidemic is spreading around the world,
wreaking havoc in developed and developing
countries alike. This epidemic is hepatitis C
(HCU~ currently estimated to affect approximate-

ly 200 million people worldwide, or 3 percent of the world's
population. In the United States alone, between 3 million and
4 million people are thought to be infected, up from 2.7 mil-
lion projected in 2000' Between 8,000 and 10,000 Americans
are believed to die anl~ly of complications from HCV.

Even more disturbing is the fact that the U.S. death toll
from HCV is e~cpec~ed~z,triple in the next 10 to 20 years to a
whopping 30,Ob~an~Zia~ly, twice the number of victims that
AIDS claims each year. Already, HCV is four times as wide-
spread as HIV in the'~~ted States, yet most of us do not know
what hepatitis C is, uri2l~rstand how it is spread, or recognize
its implications for the workplace. As employee assistance pro-
fessionals, we must educate-ourselves about this potentially
fatal disease and apply ourselves to addressing its impact on
workforces around tk~e globe.

The Role of the Liver

What is HCV, and how does it harm and kill people? HCV is a
potentially life-threatening viral infection of the liver that is
transmitted primarily through infected blood and blood prod-
ucts. Itcauses inflammation of the liver and kills liver cells, and
in its extreme form can lead to death from cirrhosis of the liver
or liver cancer. As of this writing, there is no cure for HCV.

The liver is the largest organ in the body, weighing about
three pounds and occupying afootball-sized space on the right
side of the abdomen behind the lower ribs. The liver performs
more than 500 different functions in the body, including the
following:
• Processing blood that leaves the stomach and intestines

before it reaches the rest of the body;
• Converting food into chemicals that are necessary for life;
• Helping make glucose available to the body;
• Producing bile, which is necessary for digestion;
• Manufacturing proteins;

Deanna Petersen founded a regional EAP company in 1986 in San Diego,
Calif. She is past president of the EAPA San Diego Chapter and serves on
the association's Communications Advisory Committee.
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• Storing certain vitamins, minerals, and sugars, thus pre-
venting ashortage of body fuel;

• Producing quick energy when needed;
• Regulating blood clotting;
• Controlling the production and excretion of cholesterol;
• Metabolizing alcohol;
• Maintaining hormone balance; and
• Storing iron.

Another function of the liver is to help the body resist
infection by producing immune factors and removing bacteria
from the bloodstream. When the liver is unable to perform this
service, the likelihood of the initiation or.spread of disease
increases. This is especially true for the estimated 240,000 to
300,000 HCV patients afflicted with the AIDS virus.

Progression of the Disease

Twenty years ago, the hepatitis C virus did not have a name. By
the time scientists had isolated and identified the viral genome
that leads to hepatitis C, the pathogen had quietly spread for
decades. Today, HCV is considered the most deadly member of
a family of hepatitis viruses (A, B, C, D, E, and F) that cause
liver inflammation and together account for the majority of
cases of viral hepatitis.

HCV is often referred to as the "silent epidemic" because
many people carry the virus for 10 to 20 years or longer with-
out realizing they are infected. It is estimated that in the United
States, fewer than 30 percent of people with HCV know they
are infected. It is not uncommon for adults who feel and
appear healthy to learn they have hepatitis C after undergoing
a routine physical exam or taking a blood test while applying
for insurance coverage.

The most common symptoms of HCV are mild to severe
lethargy, loss of appetite, nausea and vomiting, soreness in the
upper right part of the abdomen, fever, and joint pain, but
many people report few or no symptoms during the acute
phase and those who do often experience symptoms similar to
those of the flu. Sadly, by the time symptoms appear for the
majority of persons infected with HCV, liver damage has most
likely already occurred. This leaves the infected person facing
costly, protracted treatment procedures, including the possible
need for a liver transplant.
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The news is not all bad, however. According to the U.S.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), approxi-
mately 20 percent. of people infected with HCV are able to
overcome the pathogen and recover completely. And while
there is no cure for HCV, many long-term carriers of the virus
suffer only from fatigue and mild depression. The remainder of
HCV patients go on to develop chronic hepatitis C. Of this
group, 15 percent ultimately will develop cirrhosis and S per-
cent will develop liver failure or cancer.

Individuals at highest risk of HCV infection are intra-
venous drug users, health care workers (primarily outside the
United States), prisoners, veterans, and hemophiliacs. In the
United States, persons aged 40 to 50 have the highest preva-
lence of HCV infection; within this age group, the incidence of
HCV is highest among African-Americans (6.1 percent). The
CDC is conducting alarge-scale study to evaluate the potential
risk of HCV to the growing population of individuals with tat-
toos and body piercings.

HCV Treatment Approaches

When the hepatitis C virus was discovered in 1988, no treat-
ment was available. In fact, therapy for chronic viral illnesses is
a relatively recent advance that was spurred by the quest for
effective treatments for HIV infection. Today there are two pri-
mary approaches to HCV treatment in the United States—pre-
scriptiondrugs and "alternative" methods of care (e.g., Chinese
medicines, herbs, vitamins and minerals, diets, stress-reduction
activities, and acupuncture).

The standard drug approach combines the use of interfer-
on (a naturally occurring protein used to boost the body's
attack on the virus) with ribavirin (a compound that helps slow
viral replication). This combination of drugs is costly and has
been found to be effective in only about half of the patients who
receive it. Even among those for whom it works, the side effects
of the drugs are so devastating that one in seven patients aban-
dons the treatment regimen before finishing it. It is common
for patients receiving the drug combination to be so weak as to
be barely able to get out of bed, let alone work a normal day at
the office or at home. Depression occurs frequently, and suici-
dal ideation is not uncommon.

Many people infected with HCV find they can sustain a
better quality of life through the use of alternative treatment
approaches. Herbs, rest, acupuncture, and mild antidepres-
sants are often the choice of informed HCV patients. The use of
interferon ideally will give way in the next few years to newer,
more effective compounds that will permit a more normal
lifestyle. In the meantime, HCV patients and their families must
learn all they can about the disease before making a decision
about their course of treatment.

Implications for the Workplace

The similarities between the AIDS epidemic and HCV are strik-
ing, as are the issues facing workforces around the world. As
EA professionals, it is incumbent upon us to educate ourselves

and develop strategies with which to assist employers and

employees alike. Much of what we learned in responding to
AIDS in the workplace can certainly assist us in meeting the

challenges of hepatitis C.
We must marshal our resources and develop as positive a

response as possible. The following are among the challenges

we must address together:
• Protecting patient confidentiality;
• Accommodating HCV patients in the workplace (e.g., mod-

ifying work responsibilities, using flex-time arrangements,
or allowing work from home);

• Advocating for health care coverage for HCV patients;
• Arranging time off and extended leave for treatment, includ-

ing treatment for depression;
• Educating employers and employees about disability issues

and return-to-work issues related to HCV;
• Providing education at all levels of work organizations to

combat ignorance, prejudice, and fear related to HCV and
to employees infected with the virus;

• Conducting risk assessments for each workplace, focusing
especially on working conditions as they pertain to safety
issues and the transmission of the HCV virus;

• Developing additional written policies and procedures as
they pertain to the HCV illness and safe work practices;

• Encouraging at-risk employees to be vaccinated against
hepatitis A and B;

• Educating HCV-infected employees about the need to make
necessary lifestyle changes (e.g., abstaining from drugs and
alcohol); and

• Focusing special attention on ~`~arriers whose job tasks
could potentially infect others, such as nurses, paramedics,

dentists, surgeons, and other medical practitioners.
These and other issues will be calling all of us to work

together. EA professionals have an opportunity to playa lead-
ership role as nations and workplaces~aYOUn~c the world face
this epidemic. We must use our best practices, best thinking,

and utmost humanity to confront the -growing threat HCV
poses to health and business. We must prepare ourselves and
the employer and employee clients we serve to respond effec-
tively to this silent and potentially deadly epidemic. Q
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C ronic Pain an A fiction
.A C a en 'n~ g
Com ination

by Tamara Cagney, CEAP

hronic pain and addiction share many of the same
characteristics, leaving the patient feeling isolated,
helpless, and hopeless. This tragic synergy pres-
ents' a~difficult challenge to employee assistance

professionals working with employees who suffer from both
pain and addiction.

More than 4 billion workdays are lost each year due to
pain, and pain causes more disability than cancer and heart
disease combined: ̀Of the millions of Americans who suffer
from chronic pain, one in four will abuse and/or become
addicted to pain~~~ie tion(s).

The number of people dealing with chronic pain and the
number who will develop an addiction to their pain medica-
tions are hotly debatestopics. There is a vast philosophical and
medical division between physicians and other medical profes-
sionals who advocate opiate-based treatment of chronic pain
versus those who favor ab~sirience-based treatment. There are
many areas of disagreement, including the following:
• Is addiction to pain medications caused by the treatment

itself?
• If clients thrive after being detoxed and given alternative

means to deal with pain, does that mean they exaggerated
their pain?

• If clients are unable to maintain abstinence and use alterna-
tive methods of pain control, is it based on their pain or
their addiction (or a combination of both)?
Because chronic pain historically has been undertreated,

many medical professionals view abstinence as denying clients
the help they need to live their lives and do not recognize
addiction to pain medications as a separate, serious issue.
Many physicians also feel that if pain is adequately treated and
managed, medication abuse will cease and patients suffering
from "pseudo-addiction" will stop displaying addictive behav-
iors. Other physicians, meanwhile, believe that once a client
becomes addicted to pain medications, s/he is an addict and
the addiction cannot be ignored.

Most employee assistance professionals have come face to

Tamara Cagney has managed both internal and external EAPs during her
25-plus years in the employee assistance field. She chairs EAPAs
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Directors for 12 years.
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face with employees who suffer from pain but whose ability to
function is being undermined by a growing addiction to their
pain medications. We have seen people trapped in a cycle of
pain, withdrawal, opiate rebound, and addiction. While the
majority of employees with chronic pain use their medications
as prescribed and only for pain relief, the challenge for EA pro-
fessionals lies in assisting individuals who e~ibit signs of
addiction—loss of control, craving, obsession, multiple pre-
scriptions from multiple physicians, and continued use despite
adverse consequences.

These individuals suffer from decreasing functionality,
increased complaints of pain despite titration of medications,
and negative affective states. They often fail to keep appoint-
ments, do not comply with non-drug therapies, request early
refills or report lost medications, and show interest only in the
relief of pain symptoms, not rehabilitation. Many no longer
have the ability to separate physical pain from emotional pain.
The fact that these clients have legitimate chronic pain stymies
most employers, even if the signs of addiction are clear.
Workers' compensation judges struggle with these clients,
since nothing seems to work.

Further complicating the picture is that only a few treat-
ment programs address chronic pain and chemical dependen-
cy as integrated problems. Resources seem to be few and far
between, and understanding and agreement about what
should be done are just as rare.

How can we help these clients find appropriate care? How
can we educate ourselves and others about this issue?

In hopes of gaining more insight into this difficult arena,
the EAPA Exchange interviewed Dr. Donald J. Kurth, president-
elect of the California Society of Addiction Medicine and chief
of addiction medicine and associate professor of psychiatry at
the Loma Linda University (Calif.) Behavioral Medicine Center.
Dr. Kurth is a pioneer in the area of abstinence-focused chron-
ic pain management and runs a pain management and detoxi-
fication program dedicated to the non-narcotic management of
chronic pain.QWhy do some people develop an addiction to pain
. medications, while others don't?

AI think most of us in the field of addiction management
. believe that the propensity for addiction—whether it's
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addiction to pain medications or alcohol or benzodiazepines—
is genetic. Somewhere around 3 to 16 percent of the popula-
tion has a genetic propensity to become addicted. It's probably
not one gene that causes addiction but rather a constellation of
genes that, when they come together in one individual, give
that person a higher propensity to become addicted.

People can go through their entire lives and never be
e~osed to pain medications, and they'll never know they have
this propensity. But if they suffer a chronic injury and are
e~osed to long-term, opiate-based medication, there's a very
high probability they'll become addicted.

QWhat are the signs that someone is becoming addicted
. to pain medications?

ALet me take a step back before I answer that question.
. People who treat chronic pain with an opiate-based phi-

losophy do their best, I think, to screen for a family history or
an individual history of addiction. If they discover a history of
addiction, they either consider a patient not a candidate for
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chronic opioid analgesia or are very careful about prescribing
pain medications.

The problem is that this approach doesn't always work.
Sometimes the physician doesn't elicit an accurate history;
sometimes the patient just doesn't know his or her family his-
tory. The physician who prescribes medications has to be
acutely alert to symptoms that a patient is losing control. The
signs are the same as those you would see in alcohol or drug
addiction—the person seems to be preoccupied with his or her
medication, is e~eriencing adverse consequences of medica-
tion use yet continues to use the medication, begins to display
denial, or is seemingly unaware of the progression of the addic-
tion or is dishonest about it.

Once people begin the downward spiral of opiates and
chronic pain, much of the pain they feel is the opiate rebound
pain. When someone is addicted to medication and tries to cut
back, he or she begins to go through withdrawal. Its uncom-
fortable and it hurts, even without any other associated prob-
lems. If there are chronic pain issues like a bad back or bad
neck, the pain is magnified and feels much worse.

So the patient never gets past this and begins to take the
medication again, then goes back to the doctor for more. If the
doctor isn't available, the patient will fmd another doctor or
visit the emergency room or even turn to street drugs. But if we
can coax the patient past this stage and get him or her through
detox, the pain level often goes f~ a nine or ten down to a
two or three. It doesn't always happen, but it usually does.QWhat are the differences betwe~~ physicians who pre-
. scribe pain medications and tho~~who don't? Do some

physicians deny that addiction can result?

ANot all physicians have training in addiction medicine,
. and I think some lack a basic understanding of the dis-

ease of addiction. I also think some~oCus misinterpret what we
see and hear.

I'm not saying people shouldn't be~ireated for their pain,
and I'm not saying opiates should never be used. For a lot of
people, pain medications seem to wor~7easonably well. But
there's a subgroup of chronic pain patients for whom opiate
treatment is no longer effective, and those are the people we
deal with at Loma Linda.

For example, if a patient is beginning to take too much
O~rycontin, his doctor can say to him, "Look, I think you're tak-
ing more medicine than you need to take. We're going to reg-
ulate this a little more closely." If the patient responds to this,
everything fine. But for the patient who goes out and finds
another doctor—or maybe two or three other doctors—to fill
the gap between what's being prescribed and what he needs,
chronic opioid therapy probably isn't going to work. And with
an opiate-addicted patient, physicians may find that they can't
seem to prescribe enough medications.QWhat typically happens to break this cycle of addiction?

.How does this patient get help?

AOften, only an employee assistance professional is going
. to be in a position to recognize what's going on, because

EAPs are familiar with the denial, the rationalization, and the
dishonesty that are inherent in the disease of addiction. The
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physician may not be aware of what is happening or may be
too busy to recognize it.QWhen someone is diagnosed with an addiction to

.chronic pain medication, how is it addressed? What's
treated first, the chronic pain or the addiction?

Chronic pain patients are a

little different from alcoholics

in that chronic pain patients

may require

\~

medication from

time to time.

That doesn't

mean they've

relapsed.
Donald J. Kurth, M.D.

AIn our particular program, the primary focus is on the
. addiction; we tread the pain concurrently. It's a detox and

rehab program focused an addiction, but integral to it is our
pain track program. Patients are treated for their pain on a daily
basis through a variety of methods, all non-opiate- and non-
benzodiazepine-based.

A typical day starts with an Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing at 630 in the morning. AA is a good place to begin to
develop the principles of 12-step recovery and acquire the
basic grounding in recovery. Right after that, the pain track
patients go to a special program where they receive acupunc-
ture treatments, acupressure treatments, a variety of other
physical therapy modalities, and emotional support.

The program runs unti1830 or 9:00 p.m. every day, so it's
intensive. The chronic pain patients are integrated into the
chemical dependency program, but they attend the pain track
functions after the AA meeting.

They also attend Pain and Prescriptions Anonymous meet-
ings, which are based on the AA format. When they attend
these meetings, they see others who have come through our
program and have been clean and sober for five or six years or
more. They're off opiates and benzodiazepines and muscle
relyants, and they're managing their pain.

One of the things that helps make this work is that every-
one is in it together. They're treated as a group, and there's a lot
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of discussion among them on an informal basis. They have a
chance to see others who are maybe a few weeks ahead of them
and who are getting through their day without pain or with
very manageable pain.

QHow long does this process take? Is it measured in days
. or weeks, or months?

AIt varies somewhat depending on the individual, but our
. average length of stay is seven days in the hospital. After

the patient is fully detoxed, he or she moves into one of the
sober living homes operated by our alumni. association—peo-
ple who have completed our treatment program. The sober liv-
ing homes are houses scattered around the university. The
patients sleep in the houses and attend the full hospital-based
program, which is called partial hospitalization because they
don't stay overnight in the hospital. This cuts the cost of the
program in half.QAfter the patients have completed the program, do they

.continue with alternative therapies?

AOften they find that the acupuncture and physical ther-
. apy aren't needed—they're just transitional treatments.

They've been caught in the opiate rebound phenomenon, and
once they get past that they function with very little pain.

One problem we frequently see in chronic pain patients is
that they can't tell the difference between physical pain and
emotional pain. It's almost an epiphany to see them come to the
realization that they've been using the medication to treat their
emotional pain. It's not that they don't have physical pain, but
it's confused in their minds. So when they feel emotional stress
in their life—which they frequently do, because often they're
having employment problems and family problems and finan-
cial problems and they're gaining weight because they can't
exercise—they begin to take pain medication to treat that
grief and hurt.

Part of what we do is help them pick apart this pain and
identify what they're feeling and what they're treating with their
pills. We try to empower them with a "get well, can do" phi-
losophy. We want them to recognize that their addiction is their
responsibility; their chronic pain is their responsibility. It's
important that they own their pain. They have to work hard to
find the solution. We provide them with the tools to do that.

QIf a worker has chronic pain and addiction issues,
.where does the EAP turn for help?

A~ It depends on how involved the EAP wants to get. The
. places where Pain and Prescriptions Anonymous flour-

ishes are around treatment centers that deal with chronic pain
issues. It takes some encouragement and support to keep these
meetings going, because people often transition away from
them. The way we keep them going near Loma Linda is to pro-
vide them with a room and encourage people who've gone
through recovery to stay involved and help the new people
coming through.

There's no reason an EAP can't do this within their own
work organization. They could use people who've managed to
get clean and sober as a nucleus to bring in other people.
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QAfter someone with chronic pain is clean and back in
.the workplace, what sort of follow-up is necessary?

AMost of our patients are taught to be responsible for their
. addiction. They may need some emotional support, and

they need to be placed in a position where they can succeed.
You don't want to take a person with failed back syndrome and
put him or her in a job that requires swinging a pick. But you
also don't want to make that person feel disabled for life. Most
of these people are happy to be back at work and feeling pro-
ductive, and you want to build on that.

Chronic pain patients are a little different from alcoholics
in that chronic pain patients may require medication from time
to time. That doesn't mean they've relapsed. Let's say a person
with failed back syndrome who's undergone multiple surgeries
comes to our program and gets detoxed and embraces recov-
ery. Ayear later that person may develop gallstones and have
gallbladder surgery and require medication. That doesn't mean
this person has relapsed. There will be an appropriate length of
time—say two or three weeks—for this person to take medica-
tion, and it may be a dangerous period for them. If they're still
taking pain medication three months later, then of course you
have to consider a relapse. But I don't think we can expect any-
one to have to endure severe pain.Q,Addiction frequently is seen as a "character" issue by

.many. ;employers. What can EAPs do to help overcome
this misperception?

AA lot of us—employers, physicians, and employee assis-
. tance professionals as well—bring baggage to the table

based on our own experiences. Forty percent of us have a
spouse, parent, child, or close friend suffering from the disease
of addiction. We often develop attitudes that may not be fair
to the people with whom we are working. And when we are
dealing with alcohol and addiction and chronic pain, it's easy
to make the assumption that there's something wrong with a
person's character.

I can say without hesitation that the majority of chronic
pain patients I see can certainly return to productive work.
They may have burned some bridges along the way, but once
you look past the surface, you usually find they are eager to
resume their lives. EAPs can educate employers and supervi-
sors about addiction and chronic pain and help them recognize
the valuable contributions recovering individuals can make in
their organizations.

The take-home message here is that chronic pain and
addiction is a highly treatable condition. Of the patients who
complete our progratn, 71 percent are totally and continuous-
ly drug- and alcohol-free one year after discharge. We have
many chronic pain and addiction patients among our alumni
who are clean and sober for five and siY years at this point.

There are many patients out there today suffering from
pain and addiction, but many of them are at the turning point.
They have reached the stage in their disease where they maybe
open to another way of addressing their illness. If they are for-
tunate enough to have a caring and perceptive employee assis-
tance professional who is willing to take the next step and get
them the help they need, it may make all the difference.. D
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Chronic Pain and Addiction:
A Case Study
Site: Behavioral Medicine Center, Loma Linda University
Subject: Ski instructor, 28, with failed back syndrome
and opiate addiction

ennis B. was a 28-year-old ski instructor who was
injured five years earlier when he lifted a small child
while working as a ski instructor in Utah. He felt an

immediate pain in his lower back that worsened over the
next several days. His employer referred him to their med-
ical facility for evaluation and treatment.

Analgesics, muscle relaxants, and physical therapy
provided only limited relief, and surgery was finally recom-
mended. After two back operations, many doctors, and
several more evaluations, Dennis seemed no better. His
pain persisted despite chronic opiate and benzodiazepine
treatment, so he was referred to a spine clinic.

After a cursory evaluation, the orthopedist recom-
mended that Dennis enter a chemical dependency treat-
ment program for detoxification prior to completing his
evaluation. He put this in his evaluation letter to the work-
ers' compensation judge. The judge ruled that Dennis
must undergo in-patient chemical dependency treatment
for 60 days or his case would be closed:

When Dennis arrived at the Chemical Dependency
Program at Linda's Behavioral M@dicine Center, he was
not happy to be there. When I asked him to rate his pain
level on a scale of one to ten, he replied, "Fifty.`' He was
barely compliant and initially refused to attend .program
activities. His detoxification was difficult, ~nd'his attitude
left much to be desired.

Gradually and slowly, however, his ~epe~dence on
high doses of opiates and benzodiaz~pin~was reduced
and finally eliminated. He attended the pain track activities
and seemed to experience some relief fr~rn pain with
acupuncture. Even after detoxification, however, compli-
ance remained an issue for several more weeks.

But, as often happens, the miracle of _recovery began
to take hold and Dennis gradually became an enthusiastic
participant and even a role model for the'ro@wer patients
coming in for detoxification. He seemed to become fully
integrated into the recovery community and appeared to
be internalizing the tools of recovery.

When I interviewed him for the last time prior to dis-
charge, Iasked him about his pain. "What pain?" he replied.
"I don't have any pain. Sometimes I have maybe a two or a
three, but I just take Tylenol or Motrin. It's really not a prob-
lem for me any more. I hardly notice it."

So, where did his pain go? I do not doubt that he had
felt the pain he described on admission. What we did was
teach him some new ways to deal with his pain. Beyond
that, we were able to show him that he could feel good
about himself and participate in life despite his pain.

Had it not been for the perceptive orthopedist and the
workers' compensation judge (who was willing to go out on
the limb a bit), I don't think we would have had the chance
to show Dennis the way to a new life. He has been clean
and sober now for three years.

—Donald J. Kurth, M.D.
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Mana in Health Care Costsg g
hr ni Di nC o c cease a d

Minori Em to eesp Y
by David Nganele, Ph. D.

hronic diseases are defined as conditions that per-
sist for a long time, usually for the life of the
patient, and often cannot be cured and thus have
to be managed. This persistence makes chronic

conditions very expensive and adds greatly to the cost of health
care, both directly (th~o~gh spending on medical products and
services) and indirectly (through lost productivity).

Costs associated with lost productivity reflect not only the
effects of absenteeismwhich employees do not report to
work, but also ~resenteeism, in which employees report to
work but perform at sub-optimal conditions. These costs are
not insignificane~e~~Robe~rt Wood Johnson Foundation esti-
mated that lost productivity due to chronic conditions added
$232 billion to the ~'~eof health care in 1990.

Employee assistance professionals can play a pivotal role
in educating work organizations about the direct and indirect
costs of chronic diseases at~~ltelping design programs and ini-
tiatives toreduce these costs. This article will discuss how work
organizations can manage the major chronic diseases affecting
American workers in general and minority workers in particu-
lar. Minorities suffer from certain chronic diseases at higher
rates than whites, as the following statistics demonstrate:
• One-third of black Americans have high blood pressure,

compared to 23 percent of the overall U.S. population.
• For every six whites with diabetes, there are 10 black

Americans with the same condition.
• The prevalence of diabetes in Hispanics is twice that of

whites.
• Blacks accounted for 56 percent of AIDS cases reported in

the United States from June 1981 to December 2000.
• Black men are more than twice as likely to die from prostate

cancer as white men.
These conditions also tend to appear in minorities at

much younger ages than in whites, and complications usually

David Nganele is president of the Eden Center for
Diverse Health Education, a medical education
company focused on developing programs to
address health care issues of underserved popula-
tions. His latest book, The Best Healthcare for Less
(John Wiley &Sons), to be published this fall,
addresses how to manage chronic diseases with
the goal of reducing their financial burden.

develop sooner. Thus, any program designed to manage the
cost of chronic diseases in the workplace must take these dis-
crepancies into account.

The Health Cost Pyramid

According to the National Academy on An Aging Society, the
most common chronic conditions are sinusitis, arthritis, ortho-
pedic impairments, hypertension, and hay fever. These rank-
ings take into account all races, ages, and genders; specific sub-
sets of the U.S. population may be more likely to suffer from
other conditions. For example, among women aged 18 to 44,
migraine headaches and asthma rank fourth and fifth, respec-
tively, while diabetes ranks fourth among blacks aged 45 to 74
(but is not one of the more common conditions among
whites). Table 1 provides a breakdown of the most common
chronic conditions by race, gender,. and age.

To manage the cost of chronic diseases, it is helpful to look
at health care costs in a different light. Health care costs usual-
ly are viewed reactively—that is, by figuring out what an illness
costs after it has been diagnosed and treated. A better way to
look at health care costs would be from a proactive point of
view—that is, by determining what it would cost to manage a
condition with the goal of minimizing its impact.

In examining the costs of managing chronic diseases from
a proactive point of view, I have developed a "Health Care Cost
Pyramid" (see Figure 1). The pyramid represents my attempt
to identify not only where we spend money on health care, but
also the proportion of money spent at each level of health care.

Primary prevention. Primary prevention involves doing
things that prevent us from getting sick, including exercising,
eating properly, and undergoing routine physical examina-
tions. It also includes not doing things that can make us sick,
such as smoking, using illegal drugs, and drinking excess
amounts of alcohol.

Primary prevention is at the top of the pyramid and thus
is the smallest section. It is the level of care on which the least
money is spent, but where the greatest return lies in terms of
managing the impact of disease. While everyone should try to
lead a healthy lifestyle to avoid getting sick, those at high risk
for certain conditions should be even more vigilant.

Secondary prevention. Secondary prevention involves
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Most Common Chronic Conditions, by Age, Gender, and Race
Male Female
Black White _ Black 

__
White

All Ages Hypertension Orthopedic impairments Sinusitis Sinusitis
Orthopedic impairments Sinusitis Hypertension Arthritis
Sinusitis Hearing impairments Arthritis Orthopedic impairments
Arthritis Hay Fever Orthopedic impairments Hypertension
Hay Fever Hypertension Hay Fever Hay Fever

0-17 Asthma Asthma Sinusitis Sinusitis
Sinusitis Hay Fever Asthma Hay Fever
Hay Fever Bronchitis Hay Fever Asthma
Anemia Sinusitis Dermatitis Bronchitis
Orthopedic impairments Dermatitis Anemia Dermatitis

18-44 Orthopedic impairments Orthopedic impairments Sinusitis Sinusitis
Sinusitis Sinusitis Hay Fever Orthopedic impairments
Hypertension Hay Fever Orthopedic impairments Hay Fever
Hay Fever Hearing impairments Migraine Migraine
Arthritis Hypertension Hypertension Asthma

45-74 Hypertension Hypertension Hypertension Arthritis
Arthritis Hearing impairments Arthritis Hypertension
Orthopedic impairments Arthritis Sinusitis Sinusitis
Diabetes Orthopedic impairments Orthopedic impairments Orthopedic impairments
Sinusitis Heart Disease Diabetes Hay Fiver

75+ Arthritis Hearing impairments Arthritis Arthritis
Hypertension Arthritis Hypertension Hypertension
Cataracts Heart Disease Heart Disease Hearing impairments
Diabetes Hypertension Orthopedic impairments Heart Disease
Visual impairments Cataracts Cataracts Cat~r~cts

Note: Information for black males age 75+ is based on a small sample and should be interpreted with caution.
Source: Narional Academy on an Aging Society analysis ofi 1994 National Health Interview Survey data. ~\

~~,

doing things that prevent an illness from becoming complicat-
ed. When we get sick,' we need to learn all we can about our

disease—what it is, how it infected us, what we need to do to
treat it, and (perhaps most importantly) what will happen if we

do not manage it effectively.
The secondary prevention section of the pyramid is bigger

than the primary prevention section, but smaller than the insti-

tutional care section. This illustrates, again, the relative amount

of money spent on secondary prevention and its impact on dis-

The Health Care ,,
Cost Pyramid

Primary
Prevention

[xercise, Nutrition,
/~ysicals

Secondary
Prevention
Conventional,

Corn I n~~ntar~~,TlieCa Y . ,.. , ., 
.

Institutional
Care ,~~,~I. ..:_....,, ,

Hospitalization, Nursing Care

ease management. By strictly following instructions from our
doctors and other health care professionais~we can prevent
ourselves from needing to use institutional care. Whether we
practice conventional therapy (also known as Western medi-
cine) or use alternative treatments, our~`goal should be the
same—to do what is needed to properly manage the disease.

Institutional care. At the bottom of the pyramid is insti-
tutional care, which is treatment obta~ngd in a hospital or any
other facility where the patient has to stay~or a period of time.
Institutional care is health care at its most e~ensive; indeed,
half of all direct spending on diseases goes toward institutional
care. To the extent we can prevent or postpone institutional
care or reduce the amount of time spent in such facilities, the

less expensive the cost of health care.

Special Needs of Minority Employees

The Institute of Medicine issued a report earlier this year stat-
ing that minorities receive worse health care than the popula-
tion as a whole. According to the report, delays in diagnosing
illnesses in minorities and undertreating or improperly treating
their conditions contribute significantly to their higher preva-
lence of end-stage kidney diseases, strokes, cardiovascular con-
ditions, and the like.

To the extent minority employees are more likely to suffer
from certain chronic conditions, the cost implications for
employers with minority employees can be substantial. As the
health care cost pyramid shows, when secondary prevention is
not administered in a timely and thorough fashion—and the
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Institute of Medicine report suggests that minorities frequently
do not receive such care—the result is a faster movement into
high-cost institutional care.

How can EAPs help employers and employees manage the
cost of chronic diseases, particularly those that afflict minori-
ties? Agood approach would be to look at the components of
health care as outlined in the cost pyramid and then identify
how EAPs can make valuable contributions at each level.

Primary prevention. As stated previously, primary pre-
vention is largely a function of healthy living, especially for
those at higher risk of debilitating diseases. EA professionals
should ask themselves, "How many programs do we have in
place to prevent chronic diseases? What incentives are available
to encourage workers to live healthy lifestyles?"

Exercise and proper nutrition can be very effective in pre-
venting and controlling high blood pressure and diabetes—
conditions to which minorities are especially susceptible—yet
many companies do not have exercise facilities or provide
incentives for employees to join exercise programs. Many
employers also do not educate employees about the role of
proper nutrition in maintaining optimal health. This very inex-
pensive step can sign`ifeantly cut down on lost productivity
from workers whose weakened immune systems make them
susceptible to illness, especially during the winter months.

Secondary pre~ntan, In secondary prevention, the goal
is to manage the disease to contain it or slow its progression
into institutional -care. Much of the information about manag-
ing disease will Z~rne .from health care professionals, especially
the patient's health care provider. The EAP's role in this area,
however, is crucial, ~ ~~

Most disease complications are made worse by patients
not understanding the consequences of improper manage-
ment. Education about theproper management of a disease
cannot be left solely in the hands of physicians because they are
usually too busy to s~encl enough time with patients to educate
them properly. Workplace disease management programs can
fill this gap in patient education. There are many resources
available, especially on the World Wide Web, that EA profes-
sionals can access to help employers develop programs in the
workplace to provide information about various chronic dis-
eases. Many drug companies and government agencies offer
materials to employers to help educate employees on how to
recognize and manage various chronic disorders.

EA professionals also should keep in mind that, as the
Institute of Medicine report states, there is a gap in the care that
minorities receive from health care professionals. To address
this issue, many medical, regulatory, and state and federal gov-
ernment bodies are starting to require that physicians undergo
some training in cultural competency. The goal of this training
is to enable health care professionals to recognize that cultural
differences play a role in the provision and acceptance of health
care, and that understanding these differences will result in
improved health care delivery.

EAPs can facilitate the process of helping minorities
receive better health care by keeping abreast of the latest cul-
tural competency mandates. A good place to start is with the
Office of Minority Health of the U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services (wwwomhrc.gov). EA professionals also
should determine the extent to which the employer's health
insurance carrier is meeting these mandates.

Institutional care. At this level, care has shifted into an
arena where decisions are made largely by health care profes-
sionals. The EAP, however, can be proactive in this area by
Teaming about hospitals and other health care institutions in
the network of the employer's health insurance plan. All hospi-
tals do not provide the same level of care, nor do they charge
the same amount for similar procedures. EA professionals
should demand data from the health insurer regarding compa-
rable level-of-care data, accreditation standings, cost compar-
isons, and providers and facilities to which patients are being
referred. A great reference source on costs charged by various
hospitals for different procedures can be found on the
American Hospital Directory Web site, wwwand.com.

The Importance of Health Literacy

An example of how addressing issues that significantly affect
minorities can reduce health care costs is in the area of health
literacy. Health illiteracy—the inability to perform basic read-
ing and numerical tasks required to function in the health care
environment—is more common among racial and ethnic
minorities and those with chronic diseases.

The good news, as demonstrated in a recent article that
appeared in the Journal of the American Medical Association, is
that patients with higher health literacy levels have better con-
trol of their conditions. This results in fewer complications
from disease and lower usage of medical services.

Health literacy is now considered so important in the
management of disease, especially chronic diseases, that most
drug companies are mandating that all their patient education
materials meet standards for health literacy.

With the cost of health care escalating rapidly, .many
employers are facing difficult decisions on how best to manage
the health of their workers and ensure their productivity. Since
chronic diseases consume the majority of health care spending,
understanding where and how money is spent on these dis-
eases and how to manage their prevention and treatment can
go a long way to contain health care costs. The disparate effects
of chronic diseases on minorities and the gap in minority
health care make it imperative for employers to develop disease
management strategies that address the special concerns of
minority workers. As EAPs are at the forefront of helping
employees be more productive, they can help work organiza-
tions meet minorities' health needs and thus reduce the costs
associated with absenteeism and presenteeism. D
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Perspective:
International Programs

New Initiatives
in the United
Kingdom
by Colin Grange

'n the United Kingdom, EAPs generally
have not played a large role in disease

management programs, the only signifi-
cant exception being general stress man-
agement programs. This situation will
soon change, however, as there are sever-
al developments currently occurring
within the U.K. EAP market that will
enable EAP providers to play a greater
role in all kinds of wellness, health pro-
motion, and disease management initia-
tives that client organizations undertake.
This article will e~lore each of these new
developments in turn.

Work/life services. EAPs in the
United Kingdom historically have
focused on traditional clinical services. In
recent years, the United Kingdom has

Perspective:
Labor Programs

The. DM Industry
Could Profit
from EAPs
by John "Mickey" McKay, M.Ed.,

CEAP, CAS

he first thing that comes to mind
about the theme "Disease Manage-

ment and EAPs" is that it is one of the
biggest lies to come around in a long
time. The term "disease management"
(DM) is not even accurate, since it is the
patient and not the disease that is being
managed (Managed Care, June 1997,

seen the development of integrated
employee assistance and work/life servic-
es, and this trend will only grow over the
next few years. In the United Kingdom
there has never been a "stand alone"
work/life industry, so many EAPs are
broadening their services to encompass
basic work/life services. As part of this
process, there is a natural tendency to
look toward services such as health pro-
motion and disease management.

Proactive service approaches. With
the advent of work/life services within the
U.K. EAP market, amore proactive
approach to service delivery has devel-
oped. Client organizations are expecting
their EAP providers to be more proactive
around work/life issues by conducting
promotions on key issues throughout the
year (e.g., child-care issues during the
long summer vacation; balancing the
demands of work and life; and managing
stress). It seems logical and inevitable that
some of these promotions will develop
into more specific disease management
and health promotion initiatives.

Health information services. One
specific development related to health has
been the development of health informa-
tion services as an integral part of an EAP.
This gives employees and immediate fam-

Stezzi Communications). ?his is the first
lie about DM—it is not about disease
management, but rather a new wrinkle
within the larger realm of "managed cost."

Let's define disease management.
Disease management generally is
described as an integrated system of inter-
ventions, measurements, and refinements
of health care delivery designed to opti-
mize clinical and economic outcomes.
The studies of the Disease Management
Association of America (DMAA) show
that disease management produces a
reduction in admissions, a decrease in
emergency room visits, and a decline in
the length of stays. All of this may be
good for most chronic diseases, but not so
in the area of chemical dependency.

DM advocates capitation for special-
ists but not for primary care physicians,
so as to prevent unnecessary referrals.
This amounts to establishing another
obstacle to treatment for the chemically
dependent patient. I mention chemical

ily members around-the-clock access to
health information consultants and infor-
mation sheets. This service is an obvious
complement to any initiatives the client
organization may wish to undertake
around health promotion disease man-
agement. The health information services
provided by EAPs in the United Kingdom
are made more useful with the develop-
ment of on-line services, thereby provid-
ing employees with a wealth of informa-
tion via the Internet.

Links with private health insur-
ance. In the United Kingdom, EAPs are
becoming more closely linked to
providers of private health insurance to
enable employees of client organizations
to receive a more integrated mental health
benefit. These types of links will develop
much further over the next few years,
with more focus on the management of
physical diseases as well as mental health
issues such as substance addictions.

This column ~ has presented brief
views on current and future links
between E 1~and_ disease management
initiatives.. I wou~~l welcome comments
on any of the poi\ I have made.

Colin Grange is clinic~~tlirector of Ceridian
Performance Partners U.K, He can be reached by
e-mail at Colin. Gra~rg ~Cerid~n.com.

~\

EAPs are t~.~
most efficient~and
cost-effective way to
address disease issues
in the workplace.

dependency because this is still the pri-
mary issue for EAPs in the workplace.
This is not to say that depressive disorders
and comorbidities that overlap addictions
do not apply (they do), but these are also
being addressed in a like manner by DM.

Now that I have disparaged DM, it is
only fair to ask whether it offers any
advantages. It does, and in certain

Continued on page 28
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respects it can provide a more immediate
and proper response to the needs of the
chronically ill patient. My concerns,
again, are in the areas of chemical
dependency and its treatment.

The other part of the theme is
"EAPs," which begs the question, How
does employee assistance relate to DM? If
you look at DM's goals for patient educa-
tion, you will find they advocate educa-
tion, counseling, monitoring, and sup-
port groups in an effort to reduce the risk
of negative outcomes. This is what EAPs
already do in the workplace on a daily
basis. EAPs are the single most effective
(and cost-effective) method of addressing
issues of employees and their families,
with a high success rate, but I fail to
understand why the DM, health insur-
ance, and even casualty and liability
insurance industries cannot comprehend
this very simple fact.

We must, as a profession, conduct
our own studies to support the effective-
ness of EAPs if we are to make this fact
understood. 'This is how all positive
changes in health care have occurred, and

we must learn from this history.
Capitation has not achieved the

financial outcome it was designed to
accomplish; in fact, most analysts think it
has reached its plateau. The DM, health
insurance, and casualty and liability
insurance industries could utilize EAPs to
meet their needs and fulfill their fiduciary
responsibilities to their stockholders
because EAPs are the most efficient and
cost-effective way to address disease
issues in the workplace.

Labor unions have known this for
years. In many cases, unions are self-
insured, and the trustees are responsible
for the financial health of the trust fund.
EAPs help the trustees meet their fiduci-
ary responsibilities and operate in the best
interests of all union members.

Treatment without accessibility is a
wasted effort. It is time for employee
assistance professionals to take back our
profession. We, our clients, and the insur-
ance industry will all be better for it.

Mickey McKay is president of McKay Associates
in Quincy, Mass., and serves as labor director on
the EAPA Board of Directors.
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News
Briefs

U.S. Workers Becoming
Less Satisfied With Their Jobs

ewer U.S. workers are happy
with their jobs than in 1995,
and the decline in satisfaction

is evident in all age groups and at all
income levels, according to a survey
of 5,000 households by the Confer-
ence Board.

Workers ageci~35-44, once the
happiest group in tl~e U.S. workforce,
are now the least content—fewer than
48 percent like their~obs, compared
to 61 percent in L4~5 ~R\egionally,
workers in New. En~~r~d experienced
the largest declin~n satisfaction, from
65.4 percent inJ995 to 44 percent
today. The happiest workers are those
in the Rocky Mouxit~~area and those
earning in excess of $50;000, though
both groups experienced declines in
satisfaction. ~

For more survey results, visit
www conference-ba~rd'.org.

Cancer Tops List of Causes of
Long-Term Disability Claims

The leading cause of long-term dis-
ability (90-plus days) for working-age
Americans in 2001 was cancer,
according to claims submitted to
UnumProvident, a Tennessee-based
firm that provides income insurance
products.

UnumProvident receives more
than 400,000 new disability claims
each year, one-fourth of which involve
long-term disability. Cancer (13 per-
cent) was the most frequent cause of
long-term disability claims submitted
to the company in 2001, followed by
complications from pregnancy (12
percent), back problems (11 percent),
cardiovascular conditions (9 percent),
and depression (5 percent).

The leading causes of short-term

disability claims in 2001 were normal
pregnancies (20 percent), complica-
tions from pregnancy (9 percent),
injuries (9 percent), back problems
(8 percent), and digestive/internal
conditions (8 percent).

For more information, visit
www unumprovident.com.

Consumer-Driven Health Care
May Not Slow Cost Increases

Consumer-driven health benefit
approaches, such as offering employ-
ees more plans from which to choose
and requiring them to pay higher
deductibles and co-pays, may result in
more efficient spending on health care
services but not necessarily in less
spending, according to the Employee
Benefit Research Institute, a Wash-
ington, D.C.-based think tank.

A July 2002 EBRI Issue Brief,
"Can ̀Consumerism' Slow the Rate of
Health Benefit Cost Increases?," notes
that although the growth in health care
spending has been attributed to a vari-
ety of factors—an aging population
and rapid technological innovation, to
name just two—most health care
spending is directed toward a relative-
ly small number of people. In 1998,
for example, the top 1 percent of
spenders was responsible for 20 per-
cent of U.S. health care expenditures,
while the top 10 percent accounted for
58 percent. Curbing the spending of
these frequent users of health care
services holds the key, EBRI maintains,
to slowing cost increases.

"Unless consumer-driven health
benefits include incentives and tools to
affect the spending patterns of high
users of health care services, the total
cost of providing health care benefits

is unlikely to be significantly affected,"
the Issue Brief states. "It is well known
that a small fraction of the population
accounts for a large share of health
spending."

For more information, visit
www ebri.org.

Claims Data Reveal Few Billings
for Controversial Disorders

The American Managed Behavioral
Healthcare Association (AMBHA),
which represents companies that man-
age mental health and substance abuse
services for more than 110 million
U.S. workers and family members, tes-
tified on Capitol Hill on July 23 that
health care providers rarely submit
claims for disorders that some employ-
ers and lawmakers say would render
full parity for all mental health condi-
tions too expensive.

Data released by AMBHA member
companies show that only 0.006 per-
cent of mental health claims submitted
in 2001 were for treatment of jet lag,
nightmare disorder, sleep terror disor-
der, or sleepwalking disorder. In finan-
cial terms, this translated into a mere
0.003 percent—or $32 for every $1
million—of mental health claims billed
last year.

AMBHA released the claims data
to bolster its argument that expanding
mental health parity legislation to
address all conditions recognized in
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders, Vol. IV (DSM-IV)
would have little or no impact on
costs. In December 2001, the U.S.
Congress voted to extend federal legis-
lation that prevents health care plans
from imposing stricter treatment or
coverage limits on mental health bene-
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fits than are established for medical or
surgical benefits, but stopped short of
endorsing full parity for all categories
of mental health conditions recognized
in the DSM-IV.

"For months, we have asserted
that these DSM-IV disorders under
attack, although covered today, are
rarely if ever billed for and have an
insignificant impact on the overall cost
of pending mental health parity legis-
lation," AMBHA Executive Director
Pamela Greenberg told a congressional
subcommittee. "Now [we] have pro-
vided the data to unmistakably back
up this assertion. The facts are in—
parity for these and other mental
health disorders is indeed affordable."

On a related note, The Washington
Post reported on Sept. 1 that the
American Psychiatric Association,
which publishes the DSM-IV is consid-
ering establishing a new category of
mental illness. If approved, the catego-
ry, called "Relational Disorders," would
recognize mental illness in groups of
individuals and the relationships
between them. Current mental health
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conditions are diagnosed solely in
terms of individuals.

Presence of Single Co-Workers
Can Increase Divorce Risk

The higher the proportion of single
and divorced individuals in a work-
place, the greater the risk of marital
disruption, according to a study of
workers at 1,500 Swedish firms.

The goal of the study, which ana-
lyzed survey information collected
annually between 1988 and 1995 at
workplaces with 75 or fewer employ-
ees, was to determine whether the
likelihood of divorce was influenced
by the presence of single and divorced
people at work. It found that men and
women were 75 percent more likely to
have divorced if they had worked in
an office populated mainly by people
of the opposite sex and the same age.
The study also found that as the num-
ber of recently divorced co-workers
increased, the odds that other married
workers would later divorce increased
as well.

The researchers did discover one
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✓ Operations Effectiveness
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way to reduce the likelihood of
divorce: work with your spouse. "If the
spouse works in the same workplace,
the risk of divorce is dramatically
reduced," said Yvonne Aberg, a sociol-
ogist at Stockholm University who led
the study.

Study Sheds Little Light on Use
of Sertraline After Heart Attack

A study of patients who had been hos-
pitalized for a heart attack or unstable
angina and diagnosed with depression
found that the antidepressant sertraline
(Zoloft) did not pose any harmful side
effects or affect heart function, but
independent reviewers questioned the
validity of some of the results.

The study, funded in part by
Pfizer Inc. (the maker of sertraline)
and conducted by researchers at the
New York State Psychiatric Institute,
compared the of€efts of ser[raline and
a placebo pill in~369 heart patients
who had left the hospital within the
previous m~h. About two-thirds of
the patients red onded to"the drug
during the 24=w~ k study, compared
to S3 percent of patien[s taking the
placebo. AmeZng patients with the most
severe depressi~\, including individu-
als who had had at least one previous
episode of da~r.~s~n, 72 percent of
those who took sertraline improved
versus half who to`ol~ the placebo.

Research conducted within the
past two decades has shown that peo-
ple with heart diseaS~ are more likely
to suffer from depression, and people
with heart disease who are depressed
have an increased risk of death after a
heart attack. Heart disease affects an
estimated 12.2 million Americans and
is the leading cause of death in the
United States.

Independent reviewers of the ser-
traline study noted that the most
severely ill patients were not included
in the research and that patients did
not receive the drug until an average
of one month after having a heart
attack. They also pointed out that the
study did not address the question of
whether treating depression can
reduce cardiovascular complications. Q
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Checklist Provides Tips for
Protecting Hearing in Workplace

he American College of
Occupational and Environ-
mental Medicine has released

a checklist that offers suggestions on
how to eliminate or reduce noise-
related problems at work and prevent
hearing loss.

Hearing loss is the most common
occupational disease in the United
States and the second most self-
reported occupational illness or injury.
More than 30 million workers are
exposed to hazardous noise levels,
which can impair communication,
and reduce productivity.

The checklist provides informa-
tion about conducting inspections to
determine potential noise hazards,
monitoring noise levels to identify
employees who are exposed to harm-
ful amounts of noise, and providing
hearing protection for at-risk workers.

The two-page checklist can be
downloaded from ACOEM's Web site,
www acoem.org.

Guide Helps Employers
Manage Impact of Disasters

A free eight-page guide is available to
help employers and employees under-
stand and manage the stress reactions
associated with terrorist attacks and
other disasters and minimize their
impact on the workplace.

The guide, When Disaster Strikes:
Managing Mental Health in the
Workplace, was developed by the
National Partnership for Workplace
Mental Health, a consortium of
Fortune 500 firms, leading nonprofit
organizations, and government agen-
cies. The National. Partnership was
established in December 2001 to
address mental health issues in the

workplace following the Sept. 11
attacks on the World Trade Center
and Pentagon.

When Disaster Strikes describes the
normal reactions to disaster, outlines
ways to avoid panicking in an emer-
gency, offers coping advice for reduc-
ing psychological trauma, and
explains how to obtain professional
help if the stress becomes overwhelm-
ing. It also discusses what employers
can do to help lessen the impact of a
disaster on the workplace and advises
them how to create an emergency plan
and a disaster kit.

Copies of When Disaster Strikes
can be obtained by contacting the
National Partnership via e-mail at
info@workplacementalhealth.org or
downloading the pamphlet from
www workplacementalhealth.org.

NIMH Posts Summary of
Workshop on Depression

The National Institute of Mental
Health has posted on its Web site an
overview of a workshop on preventing
relapse in major depression.

The workshop was conducted as
part of a larger effort to find treat-
ments for depression that can produce
long-term recovery. The workshop
addressed the following topics:
• Definition of relapse
• Epidemiology of depression relapse
• Treatment and prevention strategies
• Basic science and markers of

relapse risk
• Research directions

According to the summary, deter-
mining the number of past episodes of
depression is one of the most reliable
indicators of future depression.
Individuals with at least three prior

episodes exhibit 70-80 percent relapse
rates, while those with no history of
depression exhibit 20-30 percent
relapse rates. It is not known whether
a person's life stage, social class,
and/or gender affect relapse rates.

The summary report, "Challenges
in Preventing Relapse in Major
Depression," is posted in pdf format
and can be downloaded from
www nimh.nih..gov

Report Offers Tips to Reduce
Risk of l~rkplace Smoking

A report by the U.S. Centers for Dis-
ease Control-(EDC) and the National
Institute for OccZrpational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) reviews the current
state of knowledge about the interrela-
tionships betw~en~ork, smoking,
and health and ~ggests areas for new
health interve ti~ris and research.

The 120-page_report, Worh,
Smoking, and Health: A NIOSH Scientific
Workshop, cont~i~~ proceedings and
findings from a Jude 2000 summit of
labor, business, government, and aca-
demic leaders. The workshop tackled
several questions, including the fol-
lowing:
• How do active smoking, passive

smoking, and other workplace
exposures affect worker health?

• What explains increased rates of
smoking in some occupations?

• How can workplace policies and
programs be most effective in pro-
tecting workers from the combined
effects of active smoking, environ-
mental tobacco smoke, and other
occupational health hazards?
The report can be downloaded

from wwwcdc.gov/niosh or ordered
by calling 1-800-356-4674. 0
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